
President’s Report

I am pleased to report a busy but difficult year  with major interruption to our operations caused by 

flooding in March following a wet February.. The event resulted in three weeks without play and five 

weeks without Golf Carts which severly impacted on our revenue. Another factor affecting revenue is 

a reduction in participation. 

Men's and Ladies Pennants are both keenly supported. The Ladies missed out on playoffs but all 

Men's teams made the semi finals with the “Red” White Horse Cup team making the Final. 

The accompanying financial statements record a loss of $49,899 after providing for annual and long 

service leave, depreciation of plant and machinery, amortisation of course improvements and 

buildings. This compares with a surplus of $1,564 in the previous year.  

The administration of the Club is shared by Linda McGlinchey and Marie Ransom together with the 

involvement of Director Chris Goodwin. 

There were no greens staff changes during the year but casual employee Warren Duncan took up full 

time employment. 

Membership this year reached 472 after reaching 497 in 2016. Special membership offers were 

advertised throughout the year allowing us to welcome new members to replace inevitable losses we 

experience at renewal time. This will continue in 2017. 

Footgolf, which was introduced in the previous year is showing strong support. This has enables us to 

get more use out of the course and introduce more younger people to Jamberoo. Publicity for Footgolf 

is mainly through social media with some TV News coverage. Footgolf Australia’s Australian Open 

will be held again in November. Bookings continue to come in for groups and school holidays are a 

popular time. Director Sue Paul is a non stop Foolgolf promoter. 

I thank the Ladies and Veterans Committees for their continuing organisation of events and major 

fund raising and invitation events that are some of the highlights of the year. The annual Seaside and 

Valley week of golf will again be held in November shared with the Kiama Veterans. 

During the year 

• A used Kubota 'Rough' Mower was purchased. 

• A Mobile Spray Unit was purchased. 

• The culvert over the drain at the 7th green was eventually completed. 

I thank members for their support during the year. It is a privilege to work and associate with the 

many members of the Club. Particular thanks to the Directors for their continuing support and efforts 

on behalf of all members. Thanks also to all volunteers who have assisted in so many ways and 

continue to do so. Special thanks to the Golf Shop Volunteers who keep the club running from 

daylight to dark seven days a week every week. 

Lance Fredericks 

President�
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